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February 20, 201 8

To Whom It May Concem ‑
As the Executive Director ofMarket on Main ‑ a Public market and eve血venue in O請umwa, IA

‑ it is my pleasure to provide this letter of recommendation in sxpport ofthe John‑Paul Jones

Group.
The Jo血1‑Paul Jones Group is a Southeast Iowa favorite and has perfomed their brand of

accessible blues rock at Market on Main on several occasions. The band,s combined decades of
Perfomance experience make for exciting live shows, and they possess a great energy and
engaging stage presence that appeal to diverse, multi‑generational audiences.

I am confident in recommending the John‑Paul Jones Group for a range of festivals and venues.
The John‑Paul Jones Group consistently demonstrate a high level of professionalism ‑ bo血in

their business dealings and their musicianship. The group has my highest recommendation.
Please do not hesitate to contact me ifyou have any follow up questions or would like any

additional infomation regarding the John‑Paul Jones Group.
Sincerely,

Market on Main

331 EMainSt
O批mwa, IA 52501

dcampho us e @marke to nmain o ttumwa. c om
(641) 682‑0261

331 East Main Street . Ottumwa, iowa 52501 "

641.682.0261 . www.marketonmainottumwa.com

Uno-Blu Productions
To whom it may concern…
As a member of the Iowa music scene since 1963, and as a member of the Iowa Blues
Hall of Fame, I feel qualified to heartily recommend the John-Paul Jones Group for
any event organizer in need of quality live music.
Jp Jones has a personal interpretation of music and expresses his original style on an
equally unique 7 string guitar sound reminiscent of 60’s blues rock greats such as Rory
Gallagher & Robin Trower while at the same time bringing a modern edge to give his
blues a unique sound..
Jp 's fresh approach coupled with backup from the area's finest musicians provides an
exciting sound... I feel this group can play any venue with equal combination of
entertainment, professionalism and musicianship.
Musically yours,

Tony Blew
Tony Blew
Ottumwa, Iowa
awblew@gmail.com
641-455-4298

